Nationwide digital career fair for young people and parents

13./14. November 2024 | 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Proven vocatium fair concept with well-prepared and particularly motivated school students from all over Germany

- High-quality fair guide with your profile and your educational offers
- Your online presentation in the media library / search database at www.erfolg-im-beruf.de
- Personal preparation of the students in class with distribution of the fair guide
- Allocation of suitable and binding appointments with interested students
- Individual talks or small group discussions
- Discussion and lectures for parents

Your advantages as an exhibitor:
- (Very) well prepared and focussed students, primarily high school graduates
- Addressing parents as advisors and supporters of their children
- Nationwide reach
- Professional support for your recruitment of young talent
- Saving time and travel costs – participate conveniently from your workplace

Get in touch with us:
Anja Greis
Project manager
vocatium videochat
Tel: +49 531 70745112
E-Mail: a.greis@if-talent.de

You can find further information about our fairs at:
www.erfolg-im-beruf.de/exhibitors-international

Recruit young talent from all over Germany for your vocational training or study programme!